Exercise interventions are delayed in critically ill patients: a cohort study in an Australian tertiary intensive care unit.
This study aims to (i) describe the time to exercise commencement (sitting and upright activities) relative to ICU admission and relative to achievement of initial neurological, respiratory and cardiovascular stability; (ii) examine factors associated with whether sitting and upright activities occurred in ICU; and (iii) examine factors associated with time taken to commence these activities after stability has been achieved. Five-year historical cohort study. An Australian tertiary mixed medical, surgical, trauma ICU. The cohort (n=3222, mean (SD) age 54 (18) years, 67% male) included consecutive ICU patients with length of stay over 48hours admitted to a tertiary ICU who achieved stability. Time from stability to patients' first completed sitting and upright activities was calculated. Logistic regression (and Cox proportional hazard models) examined whether sitting and upright activities in ICU occurred (and time to these events). None. For patients who completed exercise interventions (n=1845/3222, 57%), this commenced a median (IQR) 2.3 (1.3-4.4) days after stability for upright activities and 2.7 (1.5-5.7) days for sitting. A large proportion of patients did not complete exercise interventions despite achieving stability (n=1377/3222, 43%). Elective surgical admissions, lower illness severity and older age were associated with completion (and earlier completion) of sitting and upright activity (P<0.01). Many stable patients did not commence sitting or upright activity in ICU despite known benefits, or commencement was somewhat delayed. Opportunities may exist to improve patient outcomes through timely implementation of exercise-based interventions.